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for Sheriff, " She wasriioweTerL sinrslftrlTYadkix jMPuovEMEKT-Mr- . t Frank jccts, and Its curses as often crisp the!The Catholics of Salisbury and its Vicini ri jm ir i

. - J m. - , - . , I fqrwardjn doing honor to Senator Header
son aftei he was 'electedYa Tspite of herop- -

ity, and the citizens generally, are inform-
ed that the Right Rev. Bishops Keane,'of

Statei- - After his speech, President Battle Dp TPC PT TP P 1MT '5

sffiJIth': University.-- . nlK W .
lOorrerted
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MiddliBg,, " 10wvttet performances I have ever enioted. nf:.n?:- - . Zlz - -

Brown with suitable assistants; has jconi- - good rtnd true. T JV "ft 2
menced . wWk at Sowers' Ferry nod is 'k To illustrate : the Waggoner iWocrats
pushing on with all possible speed j He are denounced by every term in -- the Ex-- position, and we shall not "despair of her.. .

rjRSDAY, OCTOBER 21,-16-80;

low doxuipufkuut uu BpnrKUDg uumor were
felicitously, mingled. The closing sentences

will soon have a floating derrick and ten-- 1 vocabulary, borne oi tlieiutre
amen t boat on the river, when operations J old men and were democrats before the

cariy acceptance oi --tue sn of 3Ir.
Waggoner, one of her own sons, so highly
honored at home for his quiet and faithful

stains

Richmond, Va.,; trill deliver a sermon in
the Opera Hall', at 7:30 o'clock, on TnVs
day evening, the SGth.inst. . ..

P v ,o . 1 j i
' "

An enthusiastic "soiled dove". Was be-
fore the Mayor last Tuesday night, charg

Twojedltor vras born. - Others ot tuem navewill assume, more, definite form. lifted Ito a most touching I ,
appeaf to the students in the audience tob? bS5J J'

'performance of duty, and at the capitol, as
tJTlfEW TERMS.

rroUndnfter tl.e 1st tlay 4f Jannarj,
wiPilie-sobscriptio- ii twice of the Watch-LCi- li

be as follows:

blasts were matte cm Monday. . never failed to vote the democratic-ticke- t

and never expect " to. All are as true makiug for.the eves of the future and the lfi-.- --.
"'"o onq oi the most prompt and accurate officers

of the State. He meddles withino man's atNick Roberts's Humpty Dumpty-TTii- s j to principle as the editor, himself, it not aed with iu decency on the streets. She was light of the eternal world. Prot.Winston ConiT
then imade a short but pleasing and sugges-Urie..",i-w,.

,?; oavuieiit delayed 3- - mouths, 2,00 correct in imlitics, but was unfortunate in lively company will entertalu our people J little more bo. His denubciation of these,
on tho evening of the 23th inst., in the I therefore, is an error. '

; ; . Wn eat good demand ather way of demonstrating the fact. liar charnjinglyrendered by a choir cum posed Pwua.8t.fanu

fsirs or politics; he is patient with men in
distress; and we venture to assert, exercises
a nipre patent Democratic influence by his
straight forward and gentle manners than
any noisy brawler could do. T

Opera Hall. Tickets; may be sooted at To illnstrhte . further : It snpportsing no one to scotch for her she went to
Meroney's store. The performance will Bingham because he is i'Siinon pure,"jail.
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- Quite heavy frosts lately, '

Are yon registered. If not delay no

MiiMrnAf VirmnM Tl, nM tphml tvl - 8UiH,r.
begin at 8 o'clock, giving ample tiine toUnd because it approves liisi principles

which you and I belong do not like to see hvnVxII . 'secure sejits after the fire-work- s. They 0f action : " It ajji'ovea of , his , packing our bouthern ladies on the platform. Per-- 1 T.Rn r

" The Ixrautiful grove lying, on the bid
plauk road just beyond the old toll-nous- e, have a fine Cornet Band and opera the township Executive Committees; 'of uaps jwe arc wrong peruana now ju. Hav

orchestra. The Daily Picayune of Oct. his packing the IlcgistrarV, and thenull. to the .left of J. M. Gray's "residence, OatsA small number of conies have been urlntM in4,.JaUr rrml some -- little frost last 4th savs : ' - ! Judges of Elections all in his own inter Beeswaxhss been select us the place to hold the

Villa Franca X. C.
. Oct. ICth, 18S0.

Dear Watchmak: In his article on
wheat in the September number of th
SouViern Planter and Fanner, Gen. Beth one
cuuuts the grains in the field- - to prov that
we lose a lare share of what is made har

book form, and when completed will be onerad for
sale at a price to cover cost. Tallow .AcAtoEMT OF-- Music Nick Roberts's est : for in this it sees rt man capable ofGrand Mass Meeting ou the 23th.l It is tTbls meetlae has been t)02tDoned to the isth and',Nt :Q BlackberriesHumntv 'Dnmnty Troupe began their heroic deeds, when he, a the represntaprobably tie letiest place for the pur

- 'iTwi irrasshopper has ceased.to jump ArrLEs, dticdweek's enirasemeut at this theatre last tive of democracy, is involved in issues Stoar. J luvlv now nnu ot tne lime pose in the vicinage,
i o

vesting and thrashing if. But this does notui,;ht to an immense audience which en-

tirely filled the house. The company at stake. The Examiner also shields from:' i f. ft.ru full he will co out. SHERIFF WAGGONER A CANDIDATE
FORjever.w

show why we make less than we formerly
did; for our grandfathers, to my certain WINSTON TOBACCO MARKET.boasts of three good clowns and a num- -Mr. L. S. Overman is having his reii

WixsTOJJ, N. C, Oct .21, 1880- .- -
its anathamas fellow, ironworkers whose
past records are dark j.but whose pres-

ent services are accepted as full atoae- -
Knowledge, "wasted ' about as much as weBrown's new-- advertise ieror aanuniuie socially penwiuep, 10

adtlition to the usual iiantoxuiinft cnujpauyKeauAVms To tho People of Howan Conaty :do..
which in tills case is very clever one.

deuce repainted. -

Iijei--r (fiaige, EV has brjglitenedrthe
apitoiranee of his home "by ap'plyiug a
rw" coat if naiiit. - - : - i

I tell you what it is, Mr. Watchman, this I am the candidate of tho Democratic
Lugs, - common dark...w.$3,50 $5.C
Lugs, fcommon brisht,.......rf...00 0 6.00- -meut.mvt in tjii paper, and when you want

anything h ,i;H Zive ,,i--
, The different acts of the great Cool? Biir- - Party for the office of Sheriff of Bo wanwheat question is a stunner and a mystery

a "past-fin- d ing-o- ut for ail this is such a
L.ug, good bright, 7.00 80cess .were loudly encored, ami despite a County, at the ensuing November Elcc-- o- LugVancy bright,.... 12.00 18 00Co.,. .were 'Vt J S. Mft'ubbins, i, has moved .'into4 Tlifl Hook & Ladder very severe Cold, lie was compeueu to

b eak the rule of "one encore oiiljc allow
tion. Democratic conventions wereheld, I Le.f, common dark, 5.00 U 0 00 -
in each Township, Saturdity, the 21st flaf, good dark.... 7.WTT3 8.O0v -

smart, inventive and delving age. They
may "theorize and philosophize" and even
Urv to get at the facts," but Kins Solomon

jJii;ii- last-Monda- nights TIk-.- v will hiiis uew 'residence... It is a handsome and
PINK IIALLFRFEIIHED.
Bingham Giving away Ills Friends.

5lAt the pnblic speaking at China Grove,
eotiveniently sirranfje! dwelling. uay ot Augast, lu. At these con veil- - j Lear, common bright,.... 6.00 7J&Q

tious I carried six Townships ,out of the I Leaf; good brighu......Ti."..;10.00 "120
ed." The EtzeitineSistersin thcirdaucing
and club swinging,. 'autL the? Mendoza
Brotiiers in their fesiispf stiwfgth and
agility were also deservedly' applauded,

isn't here to-da- y nor anybody tliat carries a
diploma from lua.coJlere-r- n, sir. We want

gyod display on ihe 2?tli iust.

i T "tike hundred liuiip-torchi- w lufve beeu l.'Ctveleven. According to the old ru ie'f vot-- 1 Wrappers, common bright,L...J20? M r. D. "A. AtwellJiasveceatly repafntv'
ed and otherwise decirte01us'U ' Wrappere, good brtlit,..... 25.00 ( S0.OO V"facts" . if they will help to unriddLe. this mg tins would have given me the nomi- -Tuesday, Mr. Biugham declared from the

while Mous. Chas.,Omwe in His eotitor- - Wrappers, fine bripht, 35.D0 () 50,00.matter; and Uen. licthune has generousl.Mr. J. M. Coffin's residence is also beingflayed fur the proessioii on the 2ctli
. ;. ' 1 1 ... uirwMl Irti inlrcil lliinfxtr stump that he would rather see Pink Hall nation. According to the new plan, of or

ganization, adopted by the Central Exectiou act won immediate- approval as one raiper, fancy bright, ,50.00 75.C0
Of the best artists in his line " that has Sheriff of Rowan than to see Mr. Waggon- -newly 'painted-- .

i . .. . . utive Committee of the County, tliese six
uuu cicveny ineu 10 cuuiriouic ins quoia
Let every farmer experiment a little on it
anditry to get at the facts. "Nothing Hk
trying," sir. E. P. H.

ever visited this city. I: o-r- f- f--' er ed to that office. . f ixwnsinps were entitled to cast 83 Elec-toi- al

votes for me iu the County Conven- -
BaifbriuiA ait outlit only costs 70 cents.

:T.. --- ;' - -- ' '

t jjr,!l). A. Atwell has received a.band- -

St. Lonis Market Quotations. '
Oct. .

Prices given are for sroods aboard cr or lvint.
This is an insult to the white people of

iiou : ut amiou'Tii t carrieu tne TownRowan, aud more directly offered to the mi
Woodleaves. ship of Salisbiirv bv a clear' maioritv of reuuy waipmem destination.

1,535 voters who supported MrT Waggon lit votes, few ot the Salisbury delegates . "us-- ra

o -
. .

BIXGHAM AT ENOCHVI tLE.
It has been repeatedly said ly persons

who have .observed the course of Mr.
Biugham that he aspires to the njanage-ine- nt

of,the County. That he hassought
to break down the induence and tie use

iser iu 1378, and tho 2,215 who voted for voted agaiust me in the County Conven- - Dpv ttaitMrniita'.; lAs the attendance at. the township (Uni- -
lion,; couirary 10 ine ueciarecr win 01 inci " ciear kid siacs..ty,)ispeaking by the County Candidates

ome iiid extensive, stock of hardware,
Iaiit4 wi,t varnishes,- &e.IIe is an

in his He.
j i- - 8 o : -

bridge over the Western R.iiIroadr
ja8ti tlis rt'ar f Ctd. F. E. Shober's has
been Icbuilt. It Is a gtuid, substantial

v .. . .... ... . . I . UlilM

Last Friday eveniug,the corner stoue
of the new Graded shool bouse Vns laid
with 'appropriate Masonic ceremonies
Mr. IJ.'M. Gray made a well-time- d, aud
well conceived address of half an hour's
length. The graded school was out, mar-
shaled by the teachers, and made aj hand --

some show. The work en the buildiug
is as rapidly, as possible,
which when completed will be aa orna

him in 187G. It is an insult to the honest
men of Mr. Bingham's own friends, for it
is admitted that most of them arc good and

was quite small, owiug, partly, to tho v,. vn I BaconShoulders...
pressed at tne uauot oox. 1 was betterunited circulation of the notice aud Clear Ktb bides.

Clear sides

te.
X

s
X

c

x- -

11
11

to
?
U

entitled to the nomination thau' Franktartly, to the extremelv busy season, the llama Mainfulness of Other men in order to make Urown, who carried JC electoral votes, orTownship Democratic Executive Committrue men and take pride in the fair fame
of the county, aud would blush to

" Can vAbed
Lard.than J. L. Graeber, who carried 2i. Iffef work. Mess Beef ....PerbbL ithimself complete ruler of the County. In

his speech at Enoch ville, on Saturday twenty-nin- e Electoral votes are deemedthe crown of their heads to see the coun--o-
i i Flour Extra Fancy

Choice

tee, at their last meeting, determined to
make an appointment tor political speak-
ing at the usual voting-precinct- , 011 Mon-
day! night before the election, Nov. 1st.

sufficient to uomiuate a candidate, andlast, he unwittingly. "betrayed in words ty iu the bauds of a radical negro sheriff. Fainlly .-
-.Mr.l Williams, the cotton weigher, las

to sav that there wilt Ikj ho cot--
thirty-thre- e are not, then party conveu-- 1

ment, as well as an iuatitution of which
Saliabury may be proud. It will bo well finethe spirit of his dream. He is reported Does Mr. Chas. "Price endorse this speech? tious are a sham and a farce, and- - ought Corn Meal.

i 1... ..n......i ... . 1 I Gritslhey have invited several prominentinaf. Receiptston w:l'ight.'d on the 2dtli veutilatcd and will be heated by a furnace Will the Examiner defend it? Can the ? f T5 , H,IV"C" , ""j '"uoCI I Corn Vhlte-l- Bult. Per bo.speakers to be present, and give all in-

terested a hearty invitation to attend

M
M
89

4i
M
41
U

for thb wct k,4i)l bales. in the basement.
on good authority to have delivered him

self as follows :

"I want tho people to distinctly under
fast friends of Mr. Biugham in Frank 1 ne reu ueiegates irom ausoury 1 own-shi- p

iu voting against mv nomination in
t?ack "
Mixed In Bulk..

"Situlcs :o this the last rally of the campaign.liu accent it as their sentiment T Do
Thd meithants have generously con- - Oats Mixed In Bulk "A more curchil and reliable cauvass ofA liiong all tho doubts and uncertainties stand that I have been running this those members of the Board of County

the County Convention, oieuly aud no-
toriously violated the expressed wishes
of their constituents. 1 leave it to all

" 44 "Sacks...the township seems to indicate the elec- lentcd to close their stores from 10 a. ui. of that so-call- ed "ambiguous 'document". County .government for the last four Prices on Hoi sea. Mules. Watrons, Machinery Farm
Implements, Field and Grass seeds etc.. elven ontion of Bingham by a small majority over

fair'niiinded men tosuy whether these' delissued by tjie Central Ex. Committee, one application.years, aad that Bank Davis has not had liingham's propositions, endorse it ? Jiringle.
I o i p iu. on the 28th inst.

h,.t !' - v

Mers Kluttz& R?ndlenian have open
egates had any legal, political or moralthing is plainly stated, and that is this: that We would suggest, Mr. Editor, that in Wm. M. PEICE & CO.

8t.Louls.llo.ad u thing to do with it." Do all the men whom he has appoiuie.l right to betray and disregard tho declaryour next issue, you or some legislativeThe Examinedwrill'plcase make a note Registrars swallow it? Do his Judges of ed will of the DemocraticZvoters of theed out; and 'offer, for tho inspection of tho ! 29 electoral votes siall unmiuatf. We care
not whether you make the countyj a iinit, Township, who uot onlv elected them toof this, and hereafter when it turns loose Elections also gulp it down ? Do his ten

sage,"as Jno. S. Henderson, Esq., or Hon.
Chas. Price, enlighten us country voters
on the merits or demerits, of the propos be Delegates, but also instructed themits thunder agaiust the "Comity ruler" it Salisbury delegates rejoice in the vigor of

CONDENSED TIME
NOBTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

THAI MS tiUINU EAST.

pubjir, (he l:Mgcst- and most eartlulljvse-Irctrd- i
stock of gMds tiiey- - have ever

IroUgfit on before. Read advertisement

or the townships so many units;! tho rc
suit is the. same. The eomuiittee exjues
lv said that shonhl nominate. Wag

ed amendments which we are asked to positively and unequivocally, to cast the
vote j of the- - Township for me and notwill keep its eye on the right iau. The this brave speech ?

adopt on the 2nd prox. lathe campaign, No. 47, I No. 45,present Board of County .Commissioners The public can now sec who are the trueftuu give'tlieni a ea'.l. against me. The Convention voted by Date, May 15, 1S80.
NO. ,

Dally ex.
Sunday.which has proven so bitterly personal, I

i Dally. I Dailylowoshipsj and every lownslup obeyedare all, excepting "Bank Davis," Biugham democrats of Rowan. It'. devolves upongoneTr receiv'd 'S3. The people settled that
question, aud thevouveutioii bolted the Leave. Charlottehave not noticed a word from the &tump,

or au article in the journals concerningilTTEHTTON MAESHALS 1 instructions except Salisbury. By whatdemocrats, and Bingham claims to have the Waggoner men of the county to keep
a 60 a.m 4lv p.m.

6 64 "
7 81 " 7 07 "
S 10 " ' 7 37

authority did the Salisbury delegates cast Salisbury
" High Point

Arrive at tireensboro
them, except m the lialeigh Signal, whichruled them into the support of his plans, cool and preserve the democratic partydeeisiii-m- . '

.

:appointed from the differ- - tho vote of the Township contrary to theof cburse, spoke unfavorably of them. 8 80 " I 6 00p.m.Leave Greensboro
Arrive at HUlsboro

'

nt tnu-iii!ir?t- s for the. uiasn nioetinir on the uwshes of their constituents T 1 hose delWe believe that uot ouo voter in tenfrom harm. They are able to do it and
they ir ill doit. Mr. Bingham may raveWe clearly understand why1' the. Kadi egates represented the Democratic vote 103 " 10 23 "

1102 I jruTajn.
i2Vopm I i sou

3 30 " 00 a.m 1

600 " i 10 00 " I

has any clear idea of their merits, and the
Prc$s should inform them.- - Politics areeals refuse to divide time with the Dem

- Durham
' "- Kaleigh

Leave
Arrive at Goldsboro

ot Salisbury township aud nobody eisehimself to hoarseness, but he will find that

in defiance of Mr. Davis.
O -

r
.

"Afraiu of Armfiklv." Iu the nota-

ble conversation D. L. Bringle had with
C. II. McKenzie, Bringle said "I'm afraid
of Arnitield."

and yet they claimed the right to vote

26th are tirgen fly requested to meet at
tho Mityor'i olHoo iu Salisbury," Saturday
Oct. iSh-d- j and at 9 o'clock' oh the morn-ing.tthefci- t!,

tt receive instruction its
l their du't Jes. Be u re to le psesvut.

becoming too much a question of personalthere is conservatism cnouglr in the dem their, individual sentiments, and notfavorites, rather than of principles, nny- -
the wishes of the Democratic voters of theway, is the humble opinion ot M.

II i -- By tiijvCom;
ocratic party of Rowan to preserve it
agaiust all his poor efforts to destroy it.
His China Grove speech was an indirect--

ocrats ; tho speedrc inad.,here last
Friday, were fra'nght with Wtsreprescutr
atioiiis and falselunMls. They put ou a
bold! front and tried to nwke;a gwid im-- -

presHiou. The success attained, if there
w as due to fact ..that no

Township whom alone they represented
or had authority to represent. I appealOct. 19, 1850.

Our correspondent will find an article

No 47 Connects at Salisbury wnu V. N. li. K. for
all points In Western North Carllaa, dally except
Sundays. At Greensboro with the 11. V. Railroad
for all points North, East and West. At Goldsboro
W. & W. Kaiiroad tor Wilmington.

No. 45 connects at Oireensboro with the R. D
Railroad for all points North, East and West.

THA1NS U01NG WKST.
I No. 48, 1 No. 42, INO.S.Dall)

Date, May 15, 1H80. Dally. Dally. ez.Sunday

'1ui4;:t.vxt. The chaimen of the va- - the people ot Kowan County to set the
seal of condemnation upon a system ofeffort to transfer his friends to the sup on the proposed amendments he refers

rioim tivvi!iii roiu-iiiiteci- f ao? requested "Returning "board"1 tactics which lias uotto, on the first page of the TFnfeAwmtt ofpott of .Bringle. For. hi own part he
wonld prefer Pink Hall, butdto will betca!t at4i; HnertJiro. -- W.- Mauney, --

LcJiHK-rat was allowed tiiiffe o 'follow aud hitherto been able to find standing room,Oct. Mih. Leave Greensboro loiOn.m.: ft 34 p.m.

Why did Bringle say this ?

Answer : McKenzie had said to him
"payvU you will. over, t think you
will stand a chaucc to hold yenr office of

' :Postmaster."
To this Bringle's only answer was

I am afraid of Armfield." He did'nt care
a cent-fo- f Republican priilcfple, the re

satisfied with his friends if they will deEq., autl gs?'. ths necessary1 tickets boih
. iitatoand ('ounty. CaU'at your earliest

Arnve ai uaieiga ,12 ju p.m. 10 43
Leave " 3 40 ......Fellow Citizens, I have served you

show up their miserable faila.cie i .

s o '"'

TIm? Ex;nniHTr rants, su gei,
Arrive at Durham 4 52

7 CO a. in.
1 1 -

11 07
S 45 p. m.

Illllsboro ! 6 30
feat Waggoner by voting for Bringle. It
is a virtual admission of his own defeat,aud faithfully and conscientiously in the past,

and if elected again, I promise to discouveiiicuef.
J. i " Greensboro 7 50

Leave " 8 so

Correppondent of the Watchman.
Chapil Hill, NC.

Oct. 14, 1880.

Dear Mk. Bkuxeh : IIow is the Watch
Miuirins in Uisciiargiug l.s spieeii and a viudictive attempt to defeat theKveri'tt. the radical sneaker, bcasted Arrive High Point 8 65. charge the duties of my office as I have

always endeavored to do, with malice to
6 56 a.tn
7 80
815
11 IT

the Waggoner nien It splutagainstr. i, i i sausoury !10 1democratic party for not accepting him.publican party, his negroe --lollowers or
I ....... . t T . - 1

IiuCharlotte p.mman? I have just been thinking what aters and squirts out a lam defense
No. 4m connects at Greensboro with Salem Brnch.

At Air-Li- ne Junction with A. A C.A. L. Railroad to
any sucii euuearmenis. rie was ouij
"afritid of ArntUeld." He itid'nt believe debt of gratitude the people in and aroundFor the Watchman.

Oct. 181 li, 1880.
a;l points South and Southwest. At Charlotte with
the c. c. & A. Itallroad for all points South South
east. At Salisbury with W. N. C. Railroad, dally,
except Sundays, for aU points In Western North

that Armfield would be willing to receive
him iuto the Democratic, party and put

Salisbury owe to you. For so many years
you have, almost uninterruptedly, kept up
the journalism of the old town ! What an
influence you have exerted ! Your columns

Agreeably to appointment, about one

wards none, aud with charity for all,
without fear, partiality, or prejudice, aud
with au eye single to the good of the
whole people. --

Thanking yon for your formersnpport
and confidence, I beg to subscribe myself,
very respectful I, Your obedient servant,

c. r. WAaaoflTER.
Sai.isburt, Sept. 8th, 1880.

hundred and twenty-fiv- e of the Democrats
of Franklin Township met this evening at

uarouna.
No. 42 Connects at Alr-- l lne Junction with A. 4k

c. A. L. Railroad for all points South and South-
west. ,

have engaged the attention of thousands of
the Academy. people many of tin m spending an hour or

hours weekly in reading what you present-
ed to them. You have thus contributed to
the mental and moral experience of multi

.The meeting was organized by appointing
Wm. M. Kincaid, Esq., Chairman, and V. R.
Frale3 Esq., Secrctarv. Able speeches were

him back into the oftiee of Postmaster if
Hancock should be.elected. If Armfield
had been present at the conversation and
said "Oh David, don't bo afraid of me,"
David" would have whopped over in a
minute, aud let the office of sheriff go to
eraiinw But Armfield was not there to

TIME TABLE
WESTERN N. G. RAILROAD

tudes. It would be difficult to find a citimade by H. C. Bost, Esq. and Hon. Charles
Price. G. A. Bingham, Esq. also made a 1 aices eTecfi Monday, Oct. 4, 5.40 a.m. isso,

zen, within a radius of miles, whose charac GOING EASTGOING WHST.

of Bingham aud his iutollciant followers.
Cau' the-- Examiner defend the action of
those Biiigham men whiz prefer to see D.
L. Bringle elected ro "C. F.Waggoner?
Is that pure-- Democracy ? Is it building
up the party, ir strengthening organiza-
tion'? Can it defend those Biugham men
who desire to make all the candidates
take sides in the sheriff quarrel ? Is that
pureurganized Democracy ?
"'-"- - . o

Tlwe editor of the Examiner calls to his
.aid. a; goodly numiwrof ancient individu-

als, among them:-Livy- , Autipho, Plutarch,
Callistheues and Altlbiades. This last
named, a proud Athenian, only lived
about 400 years B.C., and we presmne
that the average newspaper reader of to

short talk, announcing himself a candidate

that be had vanquished that gentleman.
' He took g'))(5 cue not to repent that
threat when there was a chance of his be-ju- g

taken uk
o

Uixuuam IJoys. We lea-- n that M." C.
3iillider, of Seliua, has won the prize
for tlic Uoit entrance examination at the
i'luvrniry this year, as il. P. . Maruham,

f Duiiiata, did last year both prepared
M Bihghatu Scliool. .

tCan't some one be found to buy that bull
"

aTf of I)osstv Uuttle! lie says it will eTit

aaytljiug. That's just the calf for an edi-to- r,

tiey, of all people must not bo choice
tf their victuals. This accounts, we.su

the-- calTs gnd nature. Dissey
jrail this calf and-ha- s brought it up iu
;lhs iiy of its juastec Uutkory Caroii--:

iaiu T j

ter and history have not been anected by LEAVE.
40 P. Mfor the flicc of Sheriff in accordance with . Salisbury

Third Creek...:....you. Do they appreciate what you have 7 32the decision of the Copntv Convention.

TO THE VOTERS OF ROWAN COUNTY.
I am the Republican candidate for your

suffrages at the approaching election for the
office of Sheriff. If elected, I promise to
discharge the duties, honestly and faithful-
ly ; and to do all in my power at any and
all times to favor the whole people when-
ever I can. Very Respectfully,

David L. Bringle.
Sept. 6th, 1880.

done? Are they sustaining you as luey
At the close ot the sneak uur the lollowin;
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Miner was read bv the Executive Committee ought ? Such an institution as your paper
ought to be an object of pride to it9 patrons
and receive expressions of increasing admi

8 00 Kim wood
8 87 Statesvuie
9 25 ....Catawba

10 23 Newton.
10 3d coaova
10 07 Hickory
11 52 Icard
12 87 Monranton

speak, and so David was "afraid,"; aud
thought he had better hold on in the
race for sheriff. Now reader, when you
sec him on the stump, talking his oily
nonsense, just remember lie is doing it
all because ho is "afraid of Aruillelii" and
because hV sees that his only apparent

Fuaxklix Towxshif-- .

Oct, 18th, 1880.
ration and love. But Salisbury will never

At a meeting of the Executive Committee nav what it owes to the watchinun.
of this Township had this day, it was re T have been much interested in the
ported that the Sahsburv nnicliman, in its sketches that Mr. Rumple has contributed

t
Miance for an easy living in tins wonu is last issue, had stated that ine democrats o to vour paper, lie has certainly uecn in-

dustrious and skilful in gathering up theFranklin, in consequence ot Mr.. Onvberi

1 0 .Glen Alpine 10 43
12s Brtdfjewater - 10 84
2 12 Marlon... 9 48
3 00 ......Old Fort... 4S
3 3- 0- . .." Henry 8 17- -
4 33 Black Mountain 7 17
450 .... cooper's ,: T l
5 05 Swunnanoa 7 01

Head of Road......... A--
M 40

ryTralns run dally, Sunday excepted
A. B. ANDREWS, Gea. SUPt.

day is thoroughly cmversant .with the to be elected sheriff ot Rowau.
'

o- failure to define his position on the Sheriffs scattered and hidden remains of the early

EXHIBIT.
Exhibit of the Clerk of the Board of

County Commissioners of Rowau County,
to the first Monday in September, A. D.
18S0r Amounts and items audited by the
Hoard to the members thereof:
D. A. Davis, per diem, $30.00

gentleman's character, as also, with the election, would not support him. This com- - history of the old borough and its environs.
, Wade Harris wauts a bull calf; but if otheri. Not even Diana of the Ephesiau's, The Bixoham Ring. It is thought by I hope he will publish his pieces in book- -

K 1 liuru-t- o manaire Dossev had better r tlU lM.nititiil and frail tiueen of Eirvnt. some that D. L. Bi higlo may be a mem
mittee atter a tnorougn canvass oi ine town-
ship, takes this occasion to inform the Dem-

ocrats of the county that they can Imj assur-

ed our Township will heartily support, not

form. If 1 have the opportunity to reau
them all, I shall be glad to transfer to hjmstiiuit to Uro. Cameron, ut Durham. ber of the red front Grocery ring. No man " la davs extra service a4(K)with'her brave p iramour, Mark Antony,

escapes his eye; but with a wonderful more frequently visits Bingham's store, G. A. Bingham, per diem 28 00 ELECTION!!
i . - 1 A.t A J ... . ... 1.... only ilr. tiraber, but an tnc otner nominees

of the late County Convention. Wc know 7 davs extra service 14 uuand it has been whispered that there isi E&,TUv. ia pertness ne uses uieiu iuc...u.,iHtt:,. Tuesilav, IVovcmber 2, 1880.
, , 1 .1 a. 1 L - -

see V. M. Kincaid, per diem 32 00nothinir but to vote for our nominees. Letprobably some bargain between Bringle, tlie people ol Rowan should vote as be- -
joar-nam- e j o the Registrar s books. . notice is nereoy Riven, tuav n eireuim

the other Townships do the same, and we " 2 davs extra service 4 00
mileage, 0 00 will be held at the several election precinctst v ... nd Bingham. Of late it takes this shape:

whatever of valuable matter in my posses-
sion be thereby suggested provided I find
time to put said matter in available shape.
Every column ot his memoirs ought to be
caretully preserved by every one of your
subscribers.

It was my desire and purpose to attend
the meeting of the State S. S. Association
on the 28th inst..t but I cannot conveniently
come. My heart is in all ecclesiastical move

offme parties, who claim to have voted tween Biugham "aud Waggoner iu the
coming election of Sheriff. will win the victory. W. It, Fraley, I in Rowan county, on Tuesday, the 2d day otf we (tho ring) . 6ee we can't-elec- t IBing- - J. G. Fleming, per diem 32 00

Vnvi.mhr A II 1 RKO for th ftlln'inr of..,v..vu,v., . -ham, we will throw Bingham's vote for
It. J. Ha! torn, Kx.
J.B.Foard, j Com.

The above paper was read to the meeting,
" 1 day extra service 2 00
" mileage 21 GO fices and purposes. -r ,J '

J. ! M. McCokkle's Cjti(t --- This gen Bringle, ana inns secure 111s eieciion. ii 1 for ilktors of I'resiaent ana VictD. C. Reid, per diem 32 00and on motion was unanimously adopted; President of the United States. .will, then be impossible forBiiuglc totleman, nominated by the republican sup- -
W. R. Fraley, Sec. W. JIKincaid ments that tend to secure closer union aim 2 days extra service 4 uu

mileage 3G00 2 For Governor, Lieutenant Governor,

herp have fun b4 that their aaiesire. not
m uJe ho)ks ; taller who have len ab

it jfur a Hhort lime, find their names
JtayijleVu erased. Let the rtqle see t
Hthat their; names are properly entered,

f Y. llarber calJed our attention to
facts, imd urges that it be tteuded

hj tie voters.'
'

i

;ive Bonds satisfactory to the presentilyiiig committee, for the Senate, has
wanner love among the different denoniina- - Secretary of State, Auditor. Treasurer, Su-- .

II. X. Woodson, Clerk, per diem ,32 00Board of County Commissioners. Bing- -issued a card, iuvluch he arraignes the tions. 1 rejoice to see mat itotiih-ui-x is pcrintendent of Public Instruction, and At
ljnaiTman.

Examiner &n(J)emoerat ph ase copy. "

The Watchman, did not say fa it! last rr
i i :. it -- ....l"

lam 'raen.as member of the. Board of lovi.!nnin?r that tendency m nearly all theDemwrtic party for bad legislation, uu- - torney General.
dirisions of P,rotestanism. Must not the $30600

The Board was in session 1G days duCommissioners will not admit the suffi 3 For Representative in the Congress of .iei ifijur heads. First, tho Road Law; anv otuer issue, wn.i n i repneu iu
Church be harmonized to a greater extent, the United States for the seventh Congressciency of any'bonds, Bringle may;; offer. have said above. It report! d facts. It is ring the year.the world can be brought under tne ional District.Second, the Landlord jnd Tenant Act ;

third, theiict estiiblishiug Inferior Courts, At this stage Briugle will pass out of the Distnnces traveled by the Board in atswnv of Christanitv ? An intelligent friendundeniably true that wben Grabber declined 4 For two Judges of the Superior Court,liecu bct- - tending tho session of the same : . I . . T7I I 1 ....a nf' All F.W t 1 ltf .nirm who has been connected, tor manyTbetra'det Salisbury has not
ffu'r years than it has this falL

questiou aud the Board will proceed toand lastly, the Stock Law,. We hardly If, 1 1 . X UI O O UI ,11V 'III HUM W1U W.to avow his choice for sheriff he was answer-

ed by persons in the crowd, who said theySome W. M. Kincaid, lu miles; .1. ii. rem- -ith the Consulate in China ana ja- -
dicial Districts. -elect, or decide, betweeu Bingham and : - .1 .iu- - :.: 1:.--: iug, 432 miles; D. C. Keid720 miles.Hr luerchants have not been able to 5 For Senator of thc SQth District, andpan, intonncu me mat ine iwwioeWaggoner. And hero Bingham "will find

thiukthis weak bait will tempt any sane
man ;to support a republican. His card is
uicely tempered with gwnl democratic doc- -

would not vote for him. It is also undeni )f Protestantism were one ot tne cniei dis for two member" of the Ilouse of lteprescn-- ?II. iS. Woodson, Ut'k.
ugust 27, 1880. 4tculmination of all his schemes: He

ait ou all iheir customers.
DotM that J; U: Gaskill started

a advantages of Protestant mission among
tho Orientals. The Catholics lieing orthey

ably true that this declaration drew forth
no remonstrance, or even objection, or showlas a majority of the Board of Couimis- -triue, and is at first glance plausablef-bu- ttast uight for ih second timo this lave always been most successlul as mis- -

an examination such examination and
Dissolution Notice!- H after another stock of j;oods.

sioners ou his side, there being only one of disapproval, from Price, Bingham, or any

in the Board agaiust him. They tcitl elect otDer ()f tiiC public speakers. So far thert- - cin' A. iq.sifting as Mr J. A. Williamson gives it-- -
We have not much to report irom ine

1 1 A.

tatives in the General Assembly.
6 For Sheriff, Register of Deeds, County ;

Surveyor, Coroner, County Treasurer, and
Township Constable.

7 Each elector may vote ltfor or against
amendment concerning public debt."

8 Each elector may vote 'of or agaipU
amendment in relation to the support of the-de- af

mutes, the blind acd the insane of the

wwHigutHls a$ small profits will draw The Firm of Luckev, Rosebro' & Co., atreveals its fallacies. WiUiamsou has only him sheriff, though Waggoner way be the I fore a9 the above proceedings would seem to University. We are now very naru at tjK.
Rowaii Mi tlx, was tins day diaolve by mutua

Our nunitK?rs are increasing. JNO man maichoice nf the people, and they will accept 5 a refutation of the Watchman" account
mas.

o
lately since tho cau vans has been begun consent. 1 his, Monday, bept. otii, leou.

Vnnira and te s the truth can ever say againhis bonds whatever they be, aud thus Mr. 0f the openings of the canvass at Frankhr,seen mis cam. in 111 speeeiies oe
ht iUr noor man is taxed to educate ine

W A Lcckf.y,
K M Koscbro',

51:1m B A Ksox.
thoroughly dissects tUe document and Bingham will walk iu. It is suggested jt jocs not touch it. It does show, however, man's snns at the University. Many otEsTEujAKMEjjxTJje Salisbury Rifles

Jve dctei Jiiued to give a military prom-- State."-. ,
divests it of all semblance of foujudatiou. that Bringle understands the scheme and that some of those who Spoke out at Mr,

KFThe polls will be open from 7 o'clockour lioys are poor some arc ricu an ua e
MiO Concert, in their nrnmrv yvn tl... is a party to it. Bringle is thus securing Graber and said, they would not Tote forWe earnestly hope that our jieople will the same advantages, rrooauiy no msmu- - in'the rooming until tunset. ttnd no longer.

tnn 5n the State ever did so mucn m tne F-ff-So elector will lie allowed to rebuttery'J of October 27tlu The Stateville give this gentleman their close attention the friendship of Bingham, and laying J j,im) have-- wisely reconsidered the matter. j Aa Item of Appropriation.
In telliurr of Warner's Safe Kidney andrv r,t free instruction.. We do not care or vote in any other precinct or townshipduring the remainder of the campaign. hini under obligation to provide foy him jrr Shuping, a private citizen, remonstral- -"u auu probably others will furnish the

m. They have also invited the Ire- - than the one in which he is sn actual oijow much worK is given 10 n,
1' 1.1 a.!A..a.:M Liver Cure, the Republican. Hudson. N. Y.in the event of Hancock's election. !

c afrttinst calling out the candidates on theHe will "satisfy any mind, open to con hat work is appreciated and ine insuiuuou bona fide resident on the day of electionsays ib its Washington! Items: "It seemsninmlThis is the import of the whispering re-- sheriff question, and it is gratifying to see yn tne iziii insi. w eviction, of the utter folly and fallacy of Mr. Sept. 21. lew. ju;ari.es r. w asookek.
NolS.w. Sheria r. Jtwtn.

.IWceSj.ofStatesville, to be their guests
a tat occasion, and they have promised

be present. The programme will be StS amiV of tile Founding to'be generally understood that an espe
will be made for thi,rn inr MrHnrkle. the cial aDnroimatiouferred ' to, aud we give it for what it is J from the above that he has been substantial--McCorkleVcard. --Men of intelligence ex

who iy sustained, and that the candidates for thepress surprise that a man of his ability- -

Presbyterian who prea. bed so often purchase, for the use of the members of

St Salisburv. nearly 100 years ago, de- - the Senate and Uouse of . arner's Safeshould issue so weak a card . know the parties will know also bowl Legislature will get the vote of the town- -

Pills aud Warner's Safe Bitter."the address at the laying of theWe would be . pleased to sketch the much credit to attach to it. i I shin.
1 - . .

Tuuc,'a as sooii as perfected. Let our
Te' au1 cspecially'the young ladies

out and help the yonpj: men to
ff 'peasant an entertainment :ns

nnnMr Ston4 in 1703. Gen, Davie, a GrandAt the election of August, 1878, Franklinposition taken by Mr Williamson in rc
VfttLr conductinz the imtrcssive Masonic Hygienic.great polled only 34 votes for the regular nominee It is the custom to have a mem- -SiMOX Pcbe. Tlie Examiner is a

stickler for Simon pure deuiocray.
ply to this card, but our space forbids it
Wo Would be obliged to dei'ote! several The! Exvrcss. Cbicnjro, say s of W'arnt vVIt is I for tho Senate, Mr. John b. Henderson t irirf&a at these anniversarif s.- - This

Stop it at Cnca.
Ifyon are Billions, have no Appetite,

Sleepless, Bore in the Joints and I49bsp .

Sour Stomach, GloomyWeary, Oppress-
ed in Chest and Stomach, your" hyer Is
imt of order. Use Dr. Flagg's Liver aV
Stomavh Pad, and, be cured withoiacd.---- .
icine. : .

' ' 'j

ChlirCh & LO S. Fine. BAXnr

Moore, I Safe Kulney aim L.iver iure; -- n iuultra on the subject. No one can bcolumns to it, which' is impossible at ess aland 246 against hiai. It win grainy ates--
vear the speaker was Maj. John W.

. r --i TTa Kinfl Knt littlnt
-- V '"t'li ... - b. the hiffhest sense, nvceuic, auu cuu oe

Dure democrat with such unction, or dam I grs. Brown and Graeber and the Demo- - flip f. U. lllMtti laii. lib w. - -- - . w - - . . . , ,this stage of the canvass..AJick, of Toledo, Ohio, says: "My
inan impure one vtith such a . withering jcratic party generally; that the . case is'dif-- which to prepare, but he presen tea jiis lusvu j " T 7 "
audience an interesting and valuable sketch t.ige.J It gives the only relwCyet attain--

v v - . m Am . kkawhi n im w un i m w v v i mm ami mmcarse. Bat the Examiner is fallible. It ferent this year, and that Franklin saysWj-toul-

d

not slesp nights ou account i- -r. vontaeomittctea witn tneesiao-ieu- , tu.ii. v.iu w i.w..-r.u- viUnequaled in effectiveness, unapproach
I Vr i tt- - itri.rht Diamrc. and this alone shoulilcannot always discern between Uie good 1 "We know nothing but to vote for our nom

ed iii cheapness, and unrivaled in popu SotA, Put --XI 7aaces, ipt sea r
"i Thrift and Gov. Johnson I the main rank it higher m Ito-U-

rf M
violent eoughiug, since wearing itySlj everj .tight." Sec and the bad, aud consequently its bless-- j inees." Unfortunately, however, Franklinlarity is Dr. Bull's Coujrh Syrup.! $5cts

1 j'nts Unt secured the insU:tfon to thei uniphs "
J ings sometimes fall on ; anworthyj sub-- is reported not to be vpuzr on the nomineeper bottle. j' .;f'. ..... .. ...


